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N’SN NA~T~UINONN DERIVATIVES 

Won LITEOSPEIWM ISRYTHRORRIFON 

Iohlro liorirotb and Poahiaam irirata 

ChosieaI Institute, Faculty of Scieneo, 

AmSop Unireraity, Ne~oy8, Japm 

(Rooeived -jO April 19661 in raviaed form 20 Ray 1966) 

The roots of Lithos~errru erythrorbizon Sib. et Zuoc. (Jrpanrae 

name: ghikonf h8re been widsly ncrsd aa a drs or 8 drag in JapUr. IB 

the previous paper(l), the authors bare rlaportad two new reddiak tiofet 

pigrentrr which were isolated from the bencane extra&to of ths root. 

Two additional o~phthoqn~oon* derivatives w&m* further isolatsd from 

the bmseno extract8 of the roots of @thospsrmus rr$&rorhison and 

LithOepQnlor, oachrorum Royle~Jap8oeoe name: Nan-shikokonf. Oes of th4se 

is B-hydro*f-iaorilerfl-shikonin(I) , and the other ia taracrjl- 

crhikonin (II) from tbe lollowing l vldance. 
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OVI I @ I1 Fig. 1. Thin-layer chromatogram of the 

0 III 1: benzene extracts of Shikon on Silica gel 

@I 
G. Mobile phase: chloroform. Develop- 

ment: I ascending, onca. IV=isobutyl- 

shikonin; Pa@-dimethylacryl-shikonin; 

VIracetyl-shikonin; IIImshikonin. 

p-Hydroxy-isovaleryl-shikonin(1). m.p. 90-92’, reddish violet 

nsedlrs@.d);;O -108°(ethanol), was assigned the formula C2lH21+O7(Anal. 

Calcd.: C, 64.93; B, 6.23; Found: C, 65.27: H, 

fornula of I was confirmed by mass spectroaetry 

peak at m/e 388(Calcd., 388.403)(2), and by the 

cm'l/oa/, 1705 cm-l /C-O(ester)/, 1608 cm-l,1445 

6.07). The molecular 

with a molecular ion 

infrared CY!% 3496 

Cm -I, 778 cm-'), 

sharp 

(6~) 

2.61 ppm 

ultraviolet (A~~~anol 273 my, 1ogE 4.13) and n.m.r. spectrum: a 

singlet (6~) at 1.30 ppm (methyl protons, -CtCD3)2),two signals 
OH 

at 1.60-1.70 ppm(methy1 protons, -C=C(CH3)2 1 a singlet (28) at 
H 

(ally1 methylene protons), a broad singlet at 3.30 ppn (hydroxyl 

proton:l, a broad triplet (19) at 5.15 ppm (vinyl proton), a triplet 

(la) a*: 6.11 ppm (methine proton),a singlet (1A) at 7.05 ppm (proton 

on the quinon ring), a sharp singlet (2H) at 7.20 ppm (proton on the 

benzene ring), respectively. 

Farther confirmation was obtained by alkaline hydrolysis of I 

Melting points wsre not corrected. 
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(& NaOli, room temperature) affording sbikonin (III) C16H1605(m.p. 147- 

149O, &al. Caled.:C, 66.66; Ii, 5.59; Found: C, 65.89; R, 5.51) and ,8- 

hydroxy-isoralerlc acid. The acid VIIB identified by paper chromato- 

graphy using a mixture al butanol-2.4% aqueous ammonia (1:l) as the 

solvent. The acid gave the eame Rf value (0.28) with that of an 

authentic sample prepared by the reaction of ethyl acetate with ace- 

tone in the presence of potassium hydroxide(3). From these experlmen- 

tal evidence8 I was identified a6 B-hydronyisoraleryl-ehlkonin. 

II vae Isolated from the benzene extracts of the root of Lithoa- 

permum euchromum Royle(Japaneee name: Nasshikon). reddish violet 

amorphous eubstance,[&l~& 
Nujol 

- 92°(ethanol), with infrared (Ymu 

1738 cm-l/C=O(ester)/, 1612 cm-', 1453 cm-l, 1112 cm 
-1 

, 780 cr-'), and 

ultraviolet spectra(hme_ ethano1 275 my, lop4.66). The n.m.r. epectrum 

of II: two signals (6H) at 1.51-1.55 ppm (methyl protons, -C=C(CIi3)2), 

two signals (6~) at 1.60-1.65 ppm (methyl protons, -F-C(CH3)2), a aharp 

H 
singlet (3H) at 2.02 ppm (methyl protons), a broad quartet (2B) at 2.50 

ppm (ally1 q ethylene protons), a quartet (2B) at 2.95 ppm (methylone 

protons)a broad triplet (1H) at 5.10 ppm (vinyl proton), a triplet (Xi) 

at 6.00 ppm (methlne proton), a singlet (la) at 6.90 ppm (proton on the 

quinon ring), a sharp singlet (2H) at 7.10 ppm (protons on the bensene 

ring), two signals (28) at 12.30-12.50 ppm (protons of phen.yl-OH). 

Further confirmation was obtained by alkaline hydrolysis of 11(2$ 

NaOH, room temperature) affording shikonin C~6R@~(m.p. 145-147e) and 

teracrylic acid which gave the same RI ralue(0.23) with that of an 

authentic sample(4). From these evidences II wa8 identified aa teracryl- 

shikonin. 
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